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Mr. ar If. TuUy
Benjamin, SI IttourL

of by

0. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, M mi. t

"I waa taken down with rheumatlim over a
vear uo. I m ilek for over tlx months.
Often I would hare tueb plm that I eooli

endure tnem. A friend came to ma sad
try Hood's Itok

word and cot a bottle ot It, and alnee
eight botaea ot It
It Ha Cured M

Whan too doctors could do ma
ever. Attar being benefited to much trom this
medicine I deicrlbe Hood'a aa a
wonderful medicine. I alio advlte every ons
wko It Uoublad with rheumatUm not to be with--

out Hood'a I am a farmer, and
te medicine n giTtu a muvu uw u

ia TMrionn mi wihr. uiuw. "
, Benjamin, Mliiourl.

Hood's Pills are hand made, and perfect
Ho.ebox.

NOTES.

The Blair Courier and the Beaver
City Tribune both came to the Great
Family Weekly last week
minuBof sufficient ink to be read with-

out holding them What ia

the runtter boys, has the drouth struck
your ink keg or have the devils refused
to labor on

Durum) this week Mayor W. B. Roby
the feed business of M. B.

McNitt. Mr. Roby is well known in
Webster county having resided here for
many years, and The Chief takea pleas-

ure in again him to the
business public and at the same time
wishing him an ot success.

The Journal says,
the Chief haa a bad case ot sour

apes. No bond scheme in it. Sot a
and is asked, or a dollar in any form

until ths road ia Let it be
to run the road

miles west, and see if the cat is wild."

Our Bro. Stine,
of the Journal ia the author of

the above. Bro. Stine haa our
He says "not a bond ia asked,

or a dollar in any form, until the road ia

That fact alone gives the
whole thing away Bro. Stine. Ot course

it is ot no ot ours, but we

would adyise you to take the
in doses, if you do not de-

sire to have your townsmen fleeced out
of their good money.

Most people can not afford to
They want relief.

That's why they use One Minute Cosgb
Curs.
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Tho was offered

to Red bu: there could be no ev
idence found ot iy hsnee it
went by the Red Cloud haa had
her full paper,
and now wants that she can
take hold of, look avwnd retain. She's
got tho money and Mil pay a good price
for of that and, but no others
need See,
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SjcVIjiE--
offering bargains

Dress Goods, Calicoes, Ginghams, Outing Flannels, Muslins,
Shirtings, Blankets, Cloaks, Carpets, Underwear, Hosiery and It pay you to see them

Dress Goods.

Wc have some numbers
Dress Goods that
clearing nearly half

will you money.

J
Special Bargain Muslin.

Speciril Bargains Shirtings

are, out at .
'

Duckr's Cash Dry Goods House.

Good Advice
Quickly Followed

Cured Rheumatism
Hood's arsaparllla.

grdlr BWiaparllla.

nogoodwaaV

Bartaparllla

Hood'sCurcs
Bartaparllla.

toanporaoaandasBeaennce.

EDITORIAL

headquarters

Sunward.

democratic promises?
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ment. immediate
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Weekly

therein
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RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NERBASKA, FRIDAY. JAN.

We are the best you have ever seen in

Shoes. will

rfci.i.L-xiaiiKei.
balance

Blankets nearly

65c Ingrain carpets 38c

75c Ingrain Carpets 45c

Special Bargains Vable

Wl Price.
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Dn. L. H. BtcK baa received the ap
pointment ot pension examining surgeon
in Red Cloud.

Cono. McKeioiian waa this week ta-

ken to Lincoln and placed under the
care ot a specialist for treatment of the
eyes, whioh are temporarily if not

impaired and were rapidly
growing worae. He haa had a long and
painful aiege and we aincerely hope the
treatment there will be beneficial.

Wc notice with pleasure the appoint
ment of Randolph McNitt aa chairman
ot the committee on public schools, and
his belonging to several important com
mlttees. P.O. Wilder ia also properly
recognised and belongs to the committee
on internal improvements, revenue and
taxation and other committees. Our
repreeentatlvea are all right.

Rev. E. L. Ely, who formerly preached
in the Congregational church in thia
city but recently moved to Omaha haa
commenced ths publication ot "The
Round Up" a small pamphlet, which is
devoted to religious news ot that denom-

ination. It ta a sprightly paper "and is
ably edited and typographically neat.
The Chief wishes the "Round Up" the
greatest amount of success.

The biennial and Inaugural addresses
by the new and old governors were able
documents, and touched every state
affair ot importance. Gov. Crounse'a
bienial waa rather a lengthy
but Gov. Holcomb'a inaugural covered
much the aame ground andahowed deep
thought, thorough understanding and
careful preparation. The inagural ex-

ercises were beautiful and impressive,
and very largely attended by the elite ot
the capitol city and the fnenda ot the
retiring and ingoing afncials.

ANTHONY SCHAEFEb AGAIN.

This TIM his Story.
As it appeared in The CsiEFlast wsek

any one would think that I corresponded
with Bt. Louis women. But beware ot
St. Louis women. Ws have women in
Red Cloud if I ahould desire to have any
thlnar to do with them. Neither did I
seek a woman by mail aa the Globs
Democrat atated. But Miss Wieldt is a
bright and admirable young lady of

fS

"j

Xenla, 111., ths daughter ot a prosperous
German farmer,, whose acquaintance I
mads in the following way: My laat
year's beet crop was the best of all the
patrons contracted for by the Grand
Island factory, and in consequence was
so fins as to be printed by the Evening
press of ths west

Ths Germania, german paper of
Wlllmonge, Wis., took it up also and it
waa in that paper that Mrs. Wieldt read
that A. Sci.sefer had ths best beet crop.
She thought was her cousin, August
Bchasfsr'sad wrote ms a very delightful
letter and was glad to hear that hsr
cousin was is this country. Shs gave me
her maiden same anp Ibe place ahe came
from, I 'suppose to that her cousin
Would know when It cam from, but
stated at ths olos. of the letter that hsr
cousin's nam wis August Wlsldt and
hoped that I vttiuld bat the klndasss to

.newer her ietter. I kept her letter
bout two wejeks when I concluded to

wer ths letter and 1st us iaay Know

tl was nfe relation ot hers, in faof
at my nana was Anthony and not

ust Md caWs from a different state
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Underwear.
We have a number of odd
lots in Underwear that we are
going to sell at 50c on the $1
Now is the time to sort up
your underwear if you need
any.

Special Bargains in Calicoes.

Cloaks and Jackets, (losing exactly Half
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Hosiery.
t r t?i i iiiijL.aciies rieece nnea DiacK m

rincjp nr Pr npr nmr .Snprinl

lined hose at ) 2c per pair, p
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s Now is Your Chance 3L
S"-- TO RIIV 2i

Aall Paper 2
JET AT YOUR OWN PRICE. g

; In order to clean up my rack and make room for
new stock that is now arriving, I oiler all my

; remnants at most any price to close them
g

i
out. You can paper a small bedroom

g; for fifty cents, and perhrpB less.
Larger rooms in proportion.

Come and see.

C. I. COTTIISIG.
?iUUUiiiiiiiiiiiiiUUiiiiiUiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiUi

Fartrj Loaiis

Abstracts,

I did bo, and in the meantime her par-ent- B

wrote her and urged her to fulfill
her promises. On the that of December
I recoiyed a letter from her, that eho
would como in two weeks I answered
hor iotter and Bald, 1 would not wish hor
any more if it was not fcr her mothor.
In fact I think a good deal of Mrs.
Wieldt. I believe she is a good and
bright woman as ever lived. I received
a good many kind and affectionate let-

ters from her. I am confident that it
Miss Wieldt does not eenfi me my money
her parents will do bo in time. She
again wroto on the Oth ot December that
she would surely be here pn tho 17th of
December. I was more phased than ov-

er and bought sorao candy at Sherwood
He Albright's etoro and sect a ring which
I once bought for myself n number ot
years ago, but was as good aa now, in

fact I(wore it only a few times. On the
12th I received a letter again stating
that eho took a sevoro cold and could
not come for a few days, also eaid that
she ate tho candy and it was very nlco
and tho ring just line.

I waited a few days, and wroto again
and said it she was not seriously ill she
must come on or must seed the money
aa I did not want to wait any longer, as
it waa the close ot the yeat and I wantod
the matter settled. I waited until the
first of January for a lstter, and when
nothing came, wrote to the chief of po-

lice a gentle letter, and sad to attend to
the matter and demanded the money.
In regard to her statement about ths
candy, in a letter to me dated December
ahe said: The ring just fits me and I
like it very much, and it ii also the first
ring I have ever worn, aid the candy
was very good,

jl
Anthoht Schaeper.

If yon nesd a good madieina to parity
your' 'blood, give nerve itrsngth and
build up yonr sntir system, take Hood's
Bartaparllla. It prevents siokness by
making pars blood,

Hood's Pills cure nsases, tiok headache
indigestion and billionsneii. 260,

1

m
m

i

ESPI oan furnish you a Farm Loin
at Lowest Rate. 'V

STl can furnish the money with-
out delay,

t3TI oan furniah you an Atstraot
with or without a Loan.

7. IT, Jiailey,
Bonded Abstracter, Red Cloud, Neb.

G. F. Stapleton,
Blacksmith,

Makes a specially r Repairing
Buggies and Carriages.

Horss-shoeni- g and Plow Work prompt-
ly attsnded to, and takes

pains shoeing

Trotting and Running Horses,
And all work expeoted of a first

class Smith.
Shop Hforth of marble Works.

Close to Death. A moat remar-

kable inoideot occurred at the. doep
cut known asthe narrows near In avals.
A farmer driving a spaa of mulei at-

tached to a heavy lumber wagon load-

ed with honse-hol- d goods was on hifl

way to Chase county, and when just
in tho act of crossing the traok at the
placed named above, No. 63 a heavy
freight train emerged from the dee
cut aaa smashed into the ruraLui

Ths engine was managed t
brave and popalar pair "Shop"

Toay", and both of these gentl
were a trifle agitated when they
the air full of rocking-chair- s ooo
utensils, tinware, churns, feather be
wagons mules etc etc, bat of eoui

could nst stop the train in a bcoo

notioe. When the train atopy od,
poor laamer was disoovorod on
sow-catch- almost soared atto d

. m
dui otnerwise unhurt. Jae

Si

essm

by

were found 500 yards baok attao
to the front axle of the wagon, a

placidiously chewing grass along t
road. It was a very serious scare,1
waa disastrous to tho wagon and oe
tents, but no serious ininrv to tj

mules or their driver, 1
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